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Results Do Not Demonstrate 
That the Field Is Either 

Large or Varied, 

THE HOLGUIN GOLD MINE 

Gopper Occurs Frequently and There 
Are'Quantities of Manga 

nese and >ron, 

• D M * T*urf B a d l4»»« !«»»• tor «••*» Tta»» 

pt*»tl«K-C<nMt K»u»*» Kioto-»» H«in». 
t i t , u i oyMwlar too* O r w - »mar CUlmi 

If we listen to the voice of the 
ebarmer. or go to booMi on Cob* for. 
our Information, we shall And that, 
the mineral resources of this Island 
Include gold, silver, mercury. lean, 
antimony, copper, chrome, Iron, inan-
minese, pitch, bitumen, and even coal;' 
but when we loot for practical met-
tallic results commensurate with 
these varied mineral resources we 
shall he disappointed. 

The gold netioii Is the most time-
honored, for the original Spaulsh set 
tiers expected to find gold amirs in 
Cuba. According to their historians, 
"much gold was taken rrom this isl
and at tbe beginning of the conquest," | 
but ll seems probable that ni«»-t <>f thi9 | 
wastaken from tbe chiefs, or caciques, j 
of the Indiana and very little rrom the 
ground. "El Vlagero Universal." Ma
drid, 1707, says: "Some of tuts uietal 
<golfl» U still tfound at Uolguin." 
Whenever the existence of gunl in 
Cuba la discussed this •mine"' at libl-
guln Is invariably brought forward. 
It Is true that some work has been 
done at this point and a little gold has , 
been extracted, but there has never, 
been any systematic exploration, and 
tht-re Is nothing there which may be : 
<UgnlHed with the name of a mine. j 

In like manner most ot these min
eral resources fade away in the search 
light of investigation, uuui only cop
per, Iron and manganese remain. Of 
most of the others listed at>ove, it is 
fair and propei to Bay that they have 
been found but not worked. It may 
fairly be doubted if mercury ami coal 
hare ever been found, although • de 
ounclatlons" of mercury exist. ' 

Copper occurs frequently, lu greater 
or less quantities, in the inetumorphlc 
rocks which form a large portion of 
the Island of Cuba. The principal 

•occurence is as chalcopyrlte. In quartz 
veins in the metamorpbic rock, at the 
village of lA>bre. in the mountains 
about twelve miles west of the city of 
Santiago de Cuba. Tbe mines at this; 
point were discovered some three hun-
hred years ago and were worked to a 
limited extent, but always as crown 
possessions or under royalties to the 
crown. Tbey were abandoned and 
had been idle for more than a century 
when. In 1830, an Kngltsh company re-1 
opened them and worked them ayste- • 
matlcally and actively, employing as • 
many as 2.0O0 men. A railroad was 
built from the mines to Santiago Bay. 
The remains of this road still exist. 

t 

percolating waters, a For this reason • 
tbey awe without definite wall* or reg* 
ulnrity <if arrangement. They are 
scattered along the range of hlUa Jo* 
a distance of ei«bb*§ or twenty mile*, 
but t&ere is no continuity of tamk- * 
tton. .' . . 

The region where these deposits ex
ist waj> formerly oceupied by the plan
tations of wealthy Spaniards. Every-. 
where in these beautiful hills can still' 
be seen the remains of the abe roads 
shaded by bamboo hedges, over which 
the proprietors passed |n their volan-
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The uCabanasw Whtre 
of Cuba's$oi$*Bd Dmgh~ 

ters Met their Fate. 
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GREWSOME DUNGEONS. 

Cfclls Whose Secrets Are More Dread* 
ful Than Were Those of 

Ancient Venice, j 

HARBOR OP SANTIAGO. 
tea. One of these roads passed through 
the ore body that is now the Magda-
lena mine, and was known as the 
"black road" because it was practical-1 
ly pulverized irou ore. These rich old"j 
grandees must have known, bot ap-; 
pareatly did uot realize what was at j 
their feet, and it was actually not nn-1 
til the year 1861 that the first claim j 
was "denounced." Since then more. 
than two hundred clulinx have been I 
located In the Sierra Mm'stre. both to ' 
the eas.t and west of Santiago de Cuba. 
--jL.ugiueerlug Magazine. 

THE QJRLS OF PORTO RICO. 

JURAGCA MINE. 
The railroad was owned by a Span

ish corporation, and the mines and 
railroad became Involved in litigation. 
The railroad company won its suit 
"but killed the goose that lay tbe gold
en egg," for the excssslve freight 
eharged by the railroad, the reduced 
price of copper, the scarcity of labor, 
and the breaking out of the ten-years' 
war combined to close the mines once 
more. 

The extensive plant of the English 
-company—which included what was, 
in Its time, tbe largest Oornjsh pump 
In the world—their crashing and con-
-centrating machinery and buildings, 
are. now nothing hut a picturesque 
heap of ruins. 

- There Is no available record of what 
these mines have produced, but the 
deepest shafts were 900 to 1,000 feet 
deep and the underground workings 
are said to have been very extensive. 

There are a number of manganese 
mines in the province, mostly to the 
west of Santiago de Cuba, which have| 
been worked in a desultory way the' 
lack of proper transportation facilities, 
making It impossible to operate on any 
considerable scale, although the ore is 
very high grade. The Ponupo Mining 
Company, an American corporation, 
has built a branch of the Sabinilla y 
Moroto railway into its mines and is 
shipping extensively. 

The coast range near Santiago de 
•Onba. generally known as the Sierra 
Maestre, is rich in hematite and specu
lar iron ores. Great quantities of fer
ric oxide have been dissolved out by 
tbe action of surface waters, from 
which tbey have been re-deposit
ed in concentrated fern). In many, 
probably in most cases the ore homes 
are the result of the weathering of iso
lated bodies of coralline, and their re
placement by ferric .oxide from <tbe 

Four of Thorn In » Mnokuit Tournament j 
WJtb American-, j 

Americans who come down here are! 
both amused and surprised at the vast; 
amount of smoking indulged in by the ' 
native women, writer a i'orto Hlcan 
correspondent of the New York Sun. | 
Those of high standing socially hre 
not addicted to the ha^lt, but among 
the country women the practice is al
most universal And the,fair ones do 
not i-onflnt* themselves strictly to cig-1 
arettes, either. Big black cigars in the • 
mouths of really very pretty young 
girls are a common sight in the, coun
try districts. Cigarettes are really 
more of a luxury, because tbe paper In 
which tbey are rolled has to be 
bought, but the all-tobacco cigars can 
be raised and rolled by any one taking 
the trouble. 

Not long ago the writer, then recent
ly arrived, rode Into tbe country one 
flue day and stopped at a native shack 
on the military road. Four smiling 
WODIPD greeted him at tbe door. One 
of them VTUH perhaps thirty years of 
age ami bad a baby In her arms. The 
other three were not more than fifteen, 
although they had the development of 
American girls much older. They 
were all dark of Bkln. but with that 
shining straight black hair which is so 
often Been in the mulatto In whom Is 
combined the Spanish with the negro 
blood. 

Having given him water, the- Porto 
HI cans Invited tbe stranger into their 
home, and then began the customary 
linguistic wrestling bout, in which the 
simplest ideas were exchanged only 
after the most violent mental, facial 
and digital effort. During the conver
sation so called by courtesy—the 
woman with the baby became so ex
cited that pbe lit a cigar which lay on 
tbe table and began puffing at it furi-
ous'y. to calm her nerves. The visitor 
was also smoking, and although some
what surprised at his hostess' action, 
be felt it to be his duty to offer cigars 
to the other members of the party. 
The three young girls accepted the of
fer with pretty little waves of the 
hand and just as though it was the 
most natural thing in tbe world. They 
reached for a box of matches, which, 
by tbe way, are the most plentiful 
things on the island, there being three 
match factories in successful opera
tion—and lit up with a most nonchal
ant air. They smoke with much gusto 
inhaling the smoke like the ordinary 
American cigarette smoker. And how 
they did spit! It may not be a thing 
to boast of,, bat the Porto Eican wom
an can spit with all the power and pre
cision of the molt Inveterate male to
bacco chewer that ever lived. It Is 
really amazing. Sad to relate, all their 
skill is wasted. The spittoon is un
known, and the genius which would 
enable them to hit it around corners 
and between the rungs of chairs is ex
hausted in the futile drawing of 
fancy figures upon the floor. 

So with the Caguas quartet. They 
were, of course, unconscious that their 
conduct might provoke criticism. They 
had been doing this almost since they 
were babies, and there was nothing 
indecorous to them about i t When 
their visitor left them tbey gathered 
In the doorway to see him off, and the 
last be saw of them they were still 
smoking and spitting and smiling. 

Certainly tobacco does not seem to 
hurt these people. They are as healthy 
and -as buxom a lot of girls as a man 
would care to meet Their spirits are 
high, though their lot in this country 
would be considered far from a happy 
one. ' 
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B»ok» t o Flrtac S^Osd. 

The aforro and the Cabanas, m they 
•ear their drear walls above the toUrhoi 
wul city of liavnnn, frowning down **• 
Jtte hundreds of AmeKicnn and Cuban. 
Bag*, seem to cast £ still lingering 
shadow over the dawn of Cuban hide-
pendence. Although the red /and 
yellow of Castile no longer fioate over 
those battlements, the grim fortresses 
still represent tbe shackled menace of 
Spain's vanished power. Within tbuw£> 
walls, deep down in the rock's reces
ses, many a budding aspiration and 
thought of liberty baa been foully 
crushed out 

The story of Morro and Cabanas 
prisons can never be adequately told. 
It contains such depth of human mis
ery, such tcflneinent of mental,torture, 
such barbarity of physical sofTerins *'»• 
forced by inhuman jailers, tj.jt the 
fuii truth must qver hide Its head 
from the scrutiny of civilization. 

The entrance to the Cabanas la 
reached by a narrow passajjevvay, 
winding round the face of the cllfJ 
from tbe rickety wharf at the water's 
edge. Zinc covered and paved, this 
road has been a way of sorrow for 
many a prisoner who has 'wearily 
trumped up the steep incline. Few hp,ve 
returned along that path. The major
ity have faced fate more or less brav
ely, with their bucks to the firing 
squad and a .cry of "Cuba llbrel" 

Forty reet from the summit of the 
cliff a small grass covered plot U> 
reached. In front are two gun vied and 
rugged laurel treea, their roots stretch
ing down tbe slope and showing 
through tbe scanty soil like tbe bones 
of some partly exhumed mammoth. 

To this spot such of Spain's prisoners 
who had been allowed the privilege of 
communicating with their friends were 
led, shackelled and guarded, four sold
iers to each man. and for a brief mo
ment permitted to breathe tbe clear air 
and enjoy the bright sunshine. For 
thirty precious minutes they had a 
glimise of the world outside, before 
being thrust back into their dungeons 
In the inner walls of the Cabanas. I t 
was here that fleneral Lee conferred 
with the Competitor prisoners, and 
here where Julio Snngullly. after many 
months' confinement, proposed to break 
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dontf-nt»4ni«e| of our tftttojed anceat-
are, who drove tibei^ GbiwlGrt* $» the 
wroj|8 side of .the Komao wmW Very 
llkelj.' tbeae contempoi-avjcs win. fotf 
tbq isost pajt, be ifound Mujrf-bathing 
una ashing. 

The inhabitants are CurlBtisus. 
church-goers, slngjera j»f by«p, haWy 
cricketers, bv« #itpH {nerchaaee by 
reason of tbe acquired veneer of clxlli-

ENTRANCE TO CABANAS FOKTifflESS. 
fortress. At the nortbern end the wait 
twists round to tbe west. Midway are? 
six trees of the class- from whiph the 
place takes it name. Twisted and dis-

A RA«OA*li Ollft. 
ration) cbfltfrjen of tfatwe ana beB* 

If the Philippines * » <0 be h»Wt by ] Tt«y gwto 
the United Sta^a, o t twwi* Amjsrjcana l 8**ht«b «*a* U ^ 
in tbe x«";y natm^ of *btng» will » .wmadi « f utaaav H * , _ 
tber« to eatablltih tlicmsolve* l i bnil-t ^1fr<»<|>¥f9«vbaKlt^Mili^ 
se»» or a'a wniiloj «s of thia 0ov«rn.) tajj^poonfttl ftaar, 'aoanft 
went; aod the ^cbtlou taaat <rtt«a b«»'*««* «rt|#lni». .. - »•••'•• , 
aaked, **Are tlt» X'WWM îet * ««»«I ^ « « *b* ebttJa and <wv«r 
plate to Uve I n f Jawnbifearis Utey- i[ «MT **<«?? »o#k 
ena, tn'Teaterilftyi b»ib*^ilUw>iarti,,*T*JwipP Uw p i p i 
nubttebed by Cliarlcs 8cridu*t'« Sooa, •: the stwiit fit wn»tl 
\mm rtmm hta VuUt -to. uhHvaf +?>» m i u . bof btttfaft mid U . 

Mr* Steven* *» tb* rfpre*«tativ* f t f l^J^ £**?£**£** 
a Uoaton flwai of /Aiercluutttt »se«int 
«ver two year* in tb* yb^UinUhaavirom 
lS0«ltoi899. BeaayaueapeaihlKtlrat 
night In Manila, at ih* gpaubli HoUl 
m OrlcBte, whei* be flrrt maOe tba 
«(tiu«lntRbce of a y^lpjHa* beO, 'It 
*m * foui«*po«t«p: tin j>o*ta « m vtrjp 
high, and tlte bed frame vaa atr^njr 
tightly acreaa, Ilk* a «W«-botl!on«Hj 
chair; there were n**v* told* of ttoa-
oulto nettlhf tt^ni^ut <)owii around tb* 
bed. Aftw p«ll)H|r ftway ta*>ntttltti 
tbe traveler JTouna the cane bottom 
"about M » t t Aft. tfc». featwwl iSooif^ 

*^fTfir*Q&&7, ^' 

mot m^m^jm»iwimx .AWK ̂ |2g' iedf-'aba-'ipfenf 1hfr'4alpMUr ^Ml'Vt^fc 
|n- it: Ion* «afle u lMif i ' im i i ^^ tmi^ 

nwm* mm i-€fl\ihft m%. bow it 

bonMa deVottd to f S ^ r a h i H a l u l %^f **~ *» <«<«* *» ^«PW%<1# 

WKrtSS£y
fl^dSta?^ blaaaed politically by,|ei?«ptlMnB.ltt* On*' 

who- enn, juggle a ;d«tta,r ix>: Apia.M' 
eateemeil a go4 lajerrmaih; aad be; but 
known It, niisaea a e&WttttlttaMp;: f^d 

din a principality, Kobertaon, bad 1w 
performed hla watch ,3|na*fl8l»'.trick 

Tne iBlanflera, are *m% follower* 
after taliwe godB( butJh^y are-bot tatit' 
Ing in «hi»w4lie8»r : ^ y ^ n f r ^ tli» 

luose from his guards and escape* down, 'Idib p̂rleatK 0? tboaet^jtla! f o be jM)8«-
the cliff. Preferring tbe risk of Jtnmedf- Beiiedi of. a flue ortJ«>5 «f minsftaal fl0x? 
ate death by a Mauser bullet to con
tinue longer subject to tbe Insufferable 
horrors of his prison. 

Crossing this grass plot, n narrow 
gateway to the left gives admittance to 
the outer works of the fort,, To the 
right, the landside towers a huge wall 
cut out of the solid rock, forming a 
posse, or ditch between the land ap
proaches and tbe outer works. From 
the top of this massive outer defence 
tbe ground slopes inland, tbe only ap
proach to the castle being â smooth, 
sloping sward, raked nt all points by 
guns mounted on the walls. This ditch 
extends round tbe castle until it ends 
ln tbe sea. On tbe Morro side It 1B 
crossed by a wooden drawbridge off 
ancient construction, and raised and 
lowered by an elaborate system of 
weights and pulleys. 

The southern portion of this moat la 
the famous Foase de los Laurele. mar
tyr ground of Cuba's liberty A long, 
gloomy walk, gravelled on one aide, on 
the other tbe long rank grass. Bight 
and left are the frowning walla of tut

or 
being•••tor their bww' iWgt* itallght; "tfaiM 
alive rbf- fiuropeoA' jcoprtVî nltfanjittH* 
the natives ,irf>j()e;*ite£-'ttlt^ juMW^Mv 
tailing goaalp nndfiscatfdat ^ftJi, ibpJr 
nelgbbom. i ln\ times noj* far back* ille| 
made holiday pSfUe* Btibtiiig: h(>a*jH,' 

thj*'rhono^.r«ip|f'|jt~'}l|iTMintV.' V' 
Havana is taking on sorao M the n*> 

peebs of an Amerltoni fowu, -The pubs-' 
ograpbnuio has niipcared In t\w l̂ rJWOf 
hla jpopketa Btuffcd; w l̂tb, 'fiy^aflorp 
scratched; jfh3 tboi Wjted fliaite^UaM 
every evening; p a apbttcrlng IttWrt-
meat la hedged in five detirt by a peflnN 
leaa crowd, mtcJblng Ibe acapltaHiitB 
wjtb. tjie, rubber^ tube* Iftttboli'':*ftj| 
and Jistealne. for; a^ny^cbo^ of- the 
Jerky tundk Tbb bJu^a*.*orjlM;f'wv; 

wbfcH by *«a»Qb oflt)i px»Duiarlty wltbt 
the army banda at Santiago, fa counted 
by'Cubans aba Span1«fdnTna ibuch dne 
of our national aim aa "flail Columbia' 
or. the "The Star Spangled Banner" 

The buttonhole.edltfott,or 4be Btara 
and.Stripes,has an Imnupns^ clrcpln-
itoh in Havana. .I'h^.CBllatia th*a>» 
iletVea weaf i t taor«\than 'tbejr b*rn 
single »tar, Aa yet there ia no display 
of tbe American color* In tbe sbopi, 
though one tnercbabt ih Gallaxto arreet, 
whose? sign before jtm* waf wjiif two 
crossed American Hags painted on bin 
wail, baa freshened up bis figment* 
and marked all bis wares in American 
dollars and" cents, '' * 

There are other and unmistakable 
signs that tbe Americanfrniibh of the 
city bas begun. In f street and abop 
you meet men by the score wbo inalst 
on spluttering unintelligible Oilendortf 
at you by way j>£i dedicate, attehtion> 
-Most of them have nraatee«(L,-̂ bfe tbe« 
pry of American notation, but they 

*bft Rtornin£ | ^ «W«Hna\* 6ou* ault» 
otwMts ibeotiog tmnm mpx* Mlm*** 
prie% *& anjectHrl 'tw» |htfofl«c*J b> 
" "" " -«ta#ftl«|i' olnVabol 

t^inve, iktHfit̂ Mt ... _.,^ 
-%St;tb*-^b''ilr>^' i'ijw^B^ ** 

%4d+J>«i ^*9®^'^ 

tMfSU* 

toeajti* 

ŴMwrwaHiiav *»ka><( 
4rfe4 co«a t w l b«tt 
»it»i aa****** * 
* *^ r^ f l T^a?^^^*a^ TP"^^^^^ — ».-...^-^-T.-. 

ouably aaf ar«*M| «Mtt 
411^ it rmf * * * * * * 
ltlaaia«lpl«e*«. " 
with (MWMfb «* 
be»f wa« botMi WmUtM it 
4d4stT*»aoaa #f 
P»nar:lMWBN«a-wn» 

•»*ith. aadfc^. 

jyans ̂ flwpa -wstot/t^ <fwl 
tha mi KM w a i f l i r 
for ft pm* aMtoâ irftbaa 

«tiit H.IMDI af „_ 
ouably. taa.aKwpa 
plux^«»Cwh*a '-

CWSlK*i«rluV«l „ 
tet iti^B*»t»al»a.{ 
adBporralataa, 

-fjfo«»-tba i tv; 
. ftoait dry oars kjltaa, 
and -frIWK w w Mm 
i«rty a two l a y * 
t&aluilf df 

'al(«ter,itt»a'!:r*«,wib»i0ttt w'ifr- ^mus 
i|com-;iheihlv?r*E î stwo%"«ti{«Iy aajwi^ 
at|a 01ftt*of ffte do|ii»lKW»-obe |»at m 

] ^ A t | L | ^, ^^^^k^^^^^ 

WTTH a ainaa, 
Whaa t b . 
tbt« I» a 
lax watar 
#<a»r ateat 
or aoiwii 
Meajcaa! 
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Saskt* *fc»Ckt» »t tb* Pbtltpplnmi. 
Tbe snakes are the professional rat 

catchers In the Philippine archipelago, 
and every w^ll-rcgulated household 
must have its .snakes. "Nearly all the 
older bungalows in Manila," a corre
spondent writes, "possess what are 
called house snakes—huge reptiles, 
twelve or fourteen feet long and as 
thick as a flre-engine hose, that per
manently reside in the roof and live on 
rats. These big creatures are harm
less and rarely, if ever, leave their 
abodes. Judging from the noise over 
my cloth ceiling, a pair of these pets 
find pasturage up above, and I can 
hear them whacking around about 
once a week in their chase after rats. 

Tbey are good though noisy rat 
catchers; but since they must needs 
eat all they catch, their efficiency 
seems to be limited to their length of 
stomach. Tbe only way to get rid of 
tbe rats seems to be to buy moke 
enakea. and this Is simple enough, for 
you often see tbe natives hawking 
theni around In towns, the boas cnrled 
op aroufcd bamboo poles, te wbleb 
fheir beada aw.t i id. • _ • . - - — • 

•. v 

Sd,»^^S^?«^J*^]mil*^ m wmfc«e the radiviabjai nun^jtellow who, th«* tell « K tcofealNaiNi 
tbeb? natdral sb*pe by witbef srag/ePai8, andrin the end tbey fan biielcitm *wftbW^-Oh a «ca»*t«p ttt tbaawfli-many scenes of human agony, 
draw their nurture from tbe blood-
drenched ground, and nature abhor
rent at such a price, for being,"bait 
shown her protest in crooked branch 
and dnu^ttttieTteatV •. . ' 

their native ̂ toagoe, Tbia leaven 1» 
workiirg, hdwever.iiaa tbe tourist wjlH' 
find bis way made easy for Uhpi »ven 
the beggars bare scented ^prdaperJity 
from afar and demahd "ft* centa/* 
where before tbey gaye you blenafngyf 

fUnited States &<*mvu **nd * iIo?en 
more shops with like prophetic names, 
tbe revival of Milwaukee beer add 
American cocktails and 4he eageraeas 
of tgHor aad abirtwakers to -^et ftqtili 
of American IUOIMA are all tlgnlneant 

Wcomnig change. 

memorials oh the spot where so.mahy' 
of Cuba's sons have died for freedom. 
Here, to the cool gray of tbe horning? 
were led out tbose whose crime bad 
been a too great devotion to what' they 
deemed their duty. • 

The prisoner was placed against tfr# 
wall, his' back to tbe firing party, who * , . . . . , r,. . 
were but a few feet distant. The ,w»»d* I i.i^hiMttol *n *sJZZZ »««,*,***, 
iers idling around passed taunting te^ ih&^^J^£Z?^tf^ft^ 
marks. Using the language of the bttlj 1??if C!ttBtt* tni!°??8* ^ * f *'»* % 
ring, they asked jocularly what kind 
of a fight the victim would put up. 
Occaslonslly, If $he condemned matt 
were some noted character, their feel
ings carried them so far that tbey ae-

«n he head o r S S ^ t Z Z \ S S u i ••!>«#» future, especirdr m miaW^M 
Ur* wê e torbnJl w e ^ n l / ^ l S f mploymmt for mining putwaaaavrJ 

ItZlnlSotrnTAt^^ S^l W e th»ber In also foaod k mst 
-'tear 2HTawa'SaSSS vL £ S t e ^ A-pWrtertWi of flfniheaa and tduW4 

a w a y _u. „ ..'5?5* J n e ^»ro*™. UBmq* whm^ bung a. hidd*r st^ss. #t& it h 

*.aon fbriTaa In the p^raa _ _ 
therabbbai 0f «* i* nuarrtai 

tweb%-nv«r to thirty years iaV satu* 
thielmess as tbe pine in flftr and "tbe 
p M i t t one hundred year* ir^sJefli ^o 
some valuable laveeticatitms n* to the 
itfafelal vWao ^ I h i s variety j * t 
WMtftoe eonvictfdh was bartl<$arfy 

"Present." "Flif^ ware gives and I 
writhing Wtt^Mm&j^um #*»,. tbaft^^mal^^^tll^^-ef^ 

»a. 

L... _ . J 

itaVattet* aittebla* %bm f * m . tb* b#• 
laKeatiW f o e t l t %tBO»btAltta» » » ; 

!Htit Jbh^i«c*d tb the «httrmif auot 
urb* of tbe city, and tbe other la the 
heart of tbe bu*in*a» "wc'tioa. Tbt 
*am^ aetdf najsve aarfabta do for botb 
departments, aince no one ataya op-
town dicing the ^iddk'or tha da/T mat 
no oni* down town after bnatnaaa 
hour*. Aa a result, on week day* attar 
th* light breaJcfflit ef thai early: coom-
ing h orer at the up-towa building th« 
atirr of -waljera aad »aatft*ftt* barrr I *** M 
down Wwtt In, ^ p tram oara and makv *«a1» 
ready- tfor the noon meal at tb* otbar " ^^ 

tatrttchtre, -returtilnr borne to tbe sub> 
urliu in time to officiate at dinner. Thlt !«**«««* 
la, Indeed, a land "w&aife laaineaa be* 
apaaea aa-ou^jiatttre, i f yon want a 
book or a nanet« <|a tbe table, and tbey. 
He more tbffnv-a yard or two froin 
where you anf located it ja not policy 
*o\ reach for thetn. <)b( ttor Yott rinf 
a heir twice aa far bfft take a nap while 
the bo* cornea rroan a diataace* and 
wake up to nnd him blttdihg it to you 
with a fricefttr'Aanir^ettort In fact, 
1 Saw eyen ioat ttim met aft Kfifflaa 

with bim-en a «ce»*t«p <» tbeawfli-, 
erh?provjr«ce» to took after hi* ttaaty ; * 
beard"tbat:?ra» «wnpo*e<f x>t no more' *t 
tbaidr mttie or foin* doxoti Jtutftt. 
of which grew oaa-^fhth of an laca 
fluarteriy. * f * ' * 

\'4tr%;%ttea.Saateaa, pr 
-J*wn1mow«#'a#q IMtfto tata *• 
atore-^*rie^ i ^ ^ e iparm "**m tf 

haa been ̂ tica:**ari» to ifaffltet K*at 
% making purebasefi be writjsa, *•»* 

one naya ca«h 4»$BuW9& HHoa-stbe. 

tteaWsjto tog<#mm w <bft4aUi «»««" 
o* wbi^ ftwmtl one limply aifn? -an 

ah^abop tbitt be-inay1 coooa* to paixvoy 
'M a^d.tnihtrzte-p^^ab^UTO^ 

uaH» fa a boat ot ^ e a ^ W a i ^ t ^ 
SabrtbAm. Cbuatetgteit a ^ u M i W 
pWSalent that one after toe oOMr'̂ of 
yot i)f„ caiiert bite* the mtm#?t*~-~MkL 

on Ute ground, to detect lead 

•iiW'w>iiii!'iiii!'i(i#»rini'i>^i; i r v : »i 7,t hnf t\( v-rii u 
u»... 

• I A . KH?3^S^^S^Pfe^pfife31 '>£miwmtM^i*,*<\ 
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